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Time Table

1891.—Winter Arrangement.—1891.

In Book Form :

THE Ghost of
Handogk Holler,

ITEM# OF

Minard’l Liniment la the Beet
Sel,lierre .^eatTeaior,,rivale life,

but they don’t enjoy it._______
de*n»e'7ou7bW^ow-hyUVing a 

bottle of hr Norton’» Dock Roood

Ppainan. __________
The only man contented with 

occupies it in the cemetery.
All ecalp and Ain dieeaaee, dandruff, 

falling of the hair, gray or faded hair 
may be cured by using that nature’s true 
remedy, Hall’s Hair Renewer.

was in favor of r»w food. The *Ter**** 
of trials showed thsuto produce a hundred 
pounds of potk, live weight, the following 

end cooked rations

v Life.X’i':] !
1*1p Our life, our life is like a Barrow raft 

Afloat upon the hungry séa ;
Hereon is bat a little space,
And all men, eager for a place,
Do thrust each other in the eea ;
And each man, eager for a place,
Does thrust his brother in the sea.

And>o our life is wan with fears,
And so the sea is salt with tears.
Ah, well is thee, thon art asleep !
Ah, well is thee, thon art asleep !

Ôôt life, our life i* like a curious play, 
Where each man hidetb from himself. 
“Let us be open as the day,”
One mask does to the other say,
When he would deeper hide himself. 
“Let ns be open aa the day.”
That be may better tide himself.

And so the world goes round and round, 
ijntil our life with rest is crowned. 

......... thou art asleep !

proportions of raw 
(the weighing of the latter, of conrse, 
being done before the cooking) were re* 
quired:-5891b of raw barley meal, or 
0281b of cooked ; 4631b of maize meal, 
or 5171b of cooked ; 5741b of raw maize 
meal and shorts in equal proportions, or 
5971b of cooked ; and 484ft of raw whole 
maize, or 564ft of cooked. At the On
tario Agricultural College averages of 
several trials showed that 360ft of raw 
peas would make 109ft of pork, live 
weight, while 475ft were required when 
cooked. At the Kansas Agricultural 
College Prof. Shelton found that pigs re
quired 6^ft of raw maize to make a
pound of gaiu in-live weight, or 7>4ft o* phers.___________
maize cooked. Prof. Stalker, when a 
the Iowa Agricultural College, carried out 
an elaborate system of experiments, the 
résulta of which showed gains in live 
weight çf 13ft for every bushel of dry 
rnaizc, 10.24ft per bushel of soaked maize,
10.8ft per bushel of cooked maize,
13 40ft per bushel ofdry maize meal, and 
9.40ft per bushel of cooked meal In 
nine years separate trials were carried out 
at the Maine Agricultural College, and 
the average tff the whole gave an advan
tage of 11% to raw maize meal over 
scalded meal, the greatest gain in every 
ye-ir Wing that of the raw food.—London 
Standard, Feb. 5th11891.
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BY JACK HYDE,
Tha Ilandook Correspondent to the 

Aoadian.

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN !

Price 25 Centh.

Exp. Accm. Exp. 
Dally. T.T.8. Daily,

GOING EAST.

P. M.A.M.his lot 1 00Annapolis Le're 
14 Bridgetown ” 
28 Middleton ” 
42 Aylesford ” 
47 Berwick ” 
JO Watervllle ” 
59 Kentville ” 
64 Port Williams” 
66 Wolfvllle ” 
69 Grand Pro " 
72 Avonport ” 
77 Hantsport ” 
84 Windsor ” 

116 Wlndsoi June” 
130 Halltax arrive

1 37
2 13
2 45

AS MBCH FOR IHTE8NAL AS FpJtJXTEBNAl^Mt

•“TSSEggsgSSSSE*...
2 68
3 05 S6ÿ-Agcnto wanted in King’s trad 

Hants counties. Write for term-.
DAVISON BROS., Publishers, 

Wolf ville, N. S.

3 40
3 63g
3 69I who can feel asA philosopher is a man

hie own troubles as he does over 
Hie no pbiloso.

4 08
F 4 17easy over 

his neighbor’s. There
4 30:

I
4 60 Losses Paid Over

86,800,000
—FOR—

Life insurance

Ah 6 16
6 60

of cold inI
».

Piobibly there are more esses 
head and catarrh daring March than any 
Other month in the year. Aa a precau
tionary nieaauro keep Nanai Balm In th« 
home. It never faile.

Historical Sketch ofSprine'iillL
Exp. Accm. 

Daily. M.W.F
GOING WEST.

wOUgns, Rd^-ssatiîsfSLg

pnIHc firmmvOlQS, UiOlipi ;

H le alee* » tfecUk. It le .a old atandard
remedy, and sold tnrivemlly at $o cents 
end %\Jto per bottle. The 25-cent bottles 
m Ht on to antwer the constant call 
lor a Good and Lane-Priced Coven Cult,
It Jem hare not tried the Balaam, call lor 
Sj-cent bottle to tant it.

At the present time the history of the 
Springbill mines and of the town that has 
risen about them is of special interest- 
The time of the first discovery of coal at 
Springbill dates back a lung period of 
year/, but ihe time when ihe property 
wax first prospected with a view to the 
opening of mining operations there is 
o.ily about 25 or 30 year* ago. Previous 
to that time these mining areas, as well a» 
other mining areas of Nov a Scotia bad 
been held by an English company called 
the London mining association, from 
which company they bad been conveyed 
back to the government, about 1867- 
Shortly afterwards James Hickman, a 
5Ïr Rstcbford ar.d Clias C. Stewart seenr- 
i- \ a light of search over the Bpringhill 
coal area- ; C. Milner and J. II. Harding 
also took an interest in the right of search 
and finally two or three hundred acie*’

«lions was securer!. The coal was openel 
np and samples were taken out of several 
places. The prospects were so good that 
(;. II. Black of Halifax, Alex Macfarlane 
and Charles J. Stewart soon became in
terested in the opening up of 
there and.in 1870 the Springbill Mining 

incorporated with a capital 
«trek of $400,000 in shares of $50 each. 
This company operated the mine on a 
small scale, with a one horse gin, up to 
1M73 when a number of Bt John gentle 

nought out the mine paying about 
$45 a share for the stock. The original 

tnpany still held a share of the stock, 
li 1 we ver. Mr Macfarlane was president 
t,f the board of directors, and among the 
m.isl j miMinrnt stockholders were Messrs 
J .lm Magee, Hall A Fairweathcr, R. P.

W. K Hi at 1, James L. Dunn, J. k W. 
V Hanisoti, Judge Ititchie, lion. Isaac 
Burpee, I), V. Roberts, and John Harding 
When this company took possession In 
1M73 Spiingbill contained only one frame 
building in which James llickmon kept 
rttui v, and a few log houses near the mine. 
There were probably not 60 people living 
there altogether. There was no railway 
/imn tht mine and the shafts had only 
been sunk a few feet. Since then the

Dally.
That Insures.A. M.if A. M

0 43
r. m.
3 00 Apply for membership in the im

manent, Progressive, Equitable. 1U1, 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Asso
ciation of Chicago, III.

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jan-” 
46 Windsor "
63 Hantsport ” 
68 Avon|>ort » 
61 Grand Pre ”
64 Wolfvillo ” 
66 Port Williams” 
71 Kentvlilo ” 
80 WatomlJe " 
83 Berwick ' 
88 Aylesford ”

102 Middleton ” 
116 Bridgetown “ 
130 Annapolis Ar’ve

7 23 7 35 3 46
6 4010 008 45Some women wear their lives out try 

not tire 0 029 07 10 30 
10 60
11 06 
11 30
11 45
12 46

ing to look young, but they do 
themselves half ae much as they tire other

0 17V 20
0 32 Daniel J. Avery, J. A. Stoddard, 

President. Secretary,
9 80

6 420 40people. ________
“I would not take |toc for my bottle 

of Nasal Balm if I could not get anoth
er,” in the verdict of one sufferer who 
was speedily cured of cold in the head* 
Such strong testimony ought to convince 
you that it is worth trying.

6 609 46
J. B. DAVISON, 

Agent at Wolfvillo.
7 1010 to

10 35
10 42 
10 66
11 27
12 03 
12 40

1 22
1 37
2 00

any man3 10Allen’s 
- Lung Balsam

lh* la Week, Nervous, Debilitated, 
bo ta hi. Folly Ignorance i>m Tri
ed,*»/ hu Vigor o> Body, Mind «A

laokeohe, Dreadful Dreams, Woaknoee 
I Memory. Baehfulneee 1» Society, 
Imoloe npon the Faceemt all tho Effects 
«ding to Early Decay, Consumption 
r insanity, wul find in our spocino h», ns » 
’oaltlve cure. I* imparts Youthful 
Igor restores the Vital Powef

«■SSiïSays. Each package contains *W0 weeka trort

lleeaaee no matter of how long stand* 
ns. Hold under our written Cunrantoo u 
Ifoot a pure. Price $6. Toronto Mediclm 
Oh Toronto, dot

4 05
6 00

run on Eastern Stun 
Jnrd Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Trains of tho Nova Beotia Central 
Railway leave Lunenburg dully at 7 10 
a m, and leave Middleton daily at 2 30 
p m.

Weighed In the Balance.

A man who looked like a farmer en
tered a Michigan avenue grocery a day or 
iwoago and said to the proprietor : “Do 
you remember that* I came hero about 
four weeks age ?”

“I can’t say that I do.”
Don’t you remember of changing a 

ton dollar bill for a man who asked you 
if you didn’t want a barrel of pickles ?” 

“No.”
“Why, you must. There was a worn 

an in here at the time who said you 
cheated her on some butter, bhe said 
tho weight was short. That was what 
led me to count ray change over after
leaving tho store, and I found------”

“I never sew you before, sir !” Inter 
rupted the grocer.

“Yes you did !”
“Don’t attempt any tricks on me, fur 

they won’t work ! If 1 gave you change 
)t was all right I”

“No, it wasn't I I found it two dol. 
lars—”

“Go on ! You are a swindler I”
“Very well ; good day. You gave me 

two dollars too much, but if you can 
stand it 1 can. It’ll pay for getting the 

shod all around, and I won’I have 
anything on iny conscience.”

Domestic Receipts.

Later Cake.—One half cup butt«rrf 
two cups sugar, three of flour, one fourth 

milk, five two teaspoons of
baking powder.

Brown Bread.—One bowl meal, one 
bowl flour, 1 bowl «oui milk, >4 cup mo- 
I awes, 2 teaspooful* soda, salt. Steam 
or bake two hours.

Veal Loaf.—Three pounds lean veal 
miliced, % cup bread crumbs ; 3 egg# . 
mix thoroughly and Imke three hours in 
an earthen dish.

Chocolate Candy.—Two cupfuls of 
sugar, >4 cupful of milk, 1 tablespoonful 
of cornstarch, 2 tablrspuonfuls of grated 
chocolate, and a small piece of butter 
Boil until it will harden.

Baked AppleDomi linus.—Pare and 
core tart ay pies. Make a good pie crust* 
Cut out (with pall cover, if you have no 
large cutter) rounds, in which wrap each 
apple. Bake ; serve with cream and 
sugar,

N. B. Trains are
He stood under the window and sang 

—“How can I leave thee?” But he did 
leave, and so suddenly that the dog went 
back to the house and wept.

Dr B. tTmÏIIut, of Ore Pinion, Wi«, 
has exprwed the opinion that, for ob- 
.tinate caws of ayphilie and acrofula’ 
Ayert Sarsaparilla I» unqne«tlonably Ihe 
moat effective remedy known to phami- 
acy. Wonderful cures have resulted

No matter how slight a citizen's im
portance may he, he feels when he get* 
into a street car filled with ladies that he 
is a man of standing.

v:4

Btcamcr '-City of Montlcollo” leaves Bt 
John every Monday, Wednesday and 
Baturday a. m. for Dlgby and Annapolis; 
returning, leaves Annapolis Mime days 
for Dlgby and Bt John.

Btcamcr “Evangeline” will make dally 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Dlgby.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Dlgby dally at 5 30 a. in. and 2 46 p 
m ; and leave Yarmouth daily at 7 1P a. m 
and 2 30 p. m.

Btcamcr “Boston” leaves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening 
for Boston.

Steamers of tho International lino leave 
Bt John every Thmsday a, m. for KuhI port, 
Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng
land All Rail Line leave Bt. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6 30 
a. m. and 7 85 a. m. dally, except Sun
day, and 8 40 p. m. daily.

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

selected, and right to begin oper*

0

f<

■ LADIES ONLY. J"Company was
t><

FRENCH PECULATION PILLS.

ESSteSs
•ronto, Ont.

Mbs Bessie G. Bedloe, of Burlington, 
Vt., had a disease of the scalp which 
caused her hair to become very harsh and 
dry and to fall so freely she scarcely 
dared comb It. Ayer’s Hair Vigor gave 
hei a healthy scalp, and made the hair 
beautifully thick and glossy.

“Ah I Jeanle,” said nn old Covenanter 
to his daughter, “it’s a solemn thing to 
be malrrit.” “Nao doot—but it’s far 
soletnner no to he malrrit,” retorted Jea*

P'

TWENTY DOLLARS CASH I
J' — GIVEN FOR—

AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.
of

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary. 

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager. 
Kentvlilo, Fob. 4th, 1891.

V $20 will bo given to any pernm who 
will send dip, (for tho collection l mn 
forming for exhibition purposes), a 
12 PENNY STAMP OF CANADA. 

Or I will give $5 to $10 for any 
Old Shilling Stamps of Novn 

Scotia or New Brunswick.
You ought to fiud lots of them- «turnpH 

ns well an those of Id., 3d., (id., viiluu» 
in old office paper* oi* letter* m wurv
houses, between the dales lfcftt) AHIW.- 

Nmo is the time to hunt them vjt 
I will buy for cash oil OLD used or 

çiinci'llvd po/tfigv or hill stsmpB. Send 
on the

on tho entire

[t

I Norton's Magic Liniment
is superior to any other sold, as there i* 
no (Hrly soap in the compound (as is the 
case with others), hut is made of clean, 
penetrating oils. It has no equal for 
rheumatic pains. Is nice to take for 

aln In the stomach, in teas 
a glass of lint

1890. THE 1890.

Yarmouth (Steamship O
(LIMIT ID.)

Thu Shortest *11 d Mosti Direct Honte 
between Nova Beotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

IMrOnly 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston.

The Fast Steal Steamer

b, in teaspoon ful 
doses in a glass of hot water nn<l sugar. 
Tt Is the pain destroyer of the nge.

colds, h
r

development of the milieu and tht^growth 
of the town about them has been wonder
ful. Mr Wm Hull who was then appoint
ed manager of tho mines and who held 
that important position up to about a year 
ago, is now mayor of Bpringhill, now a 
place of about 6,000 inhabitants, 
tho St John company took hold they went 
in for developing the mine on a large 
scale. A railway siding was soon built 
out to the Intercolonial railway, a distance 
çf about five miles from the mines, and 
the Intercolonial soon became one of the 
company's best customers, taking in gome 
iccent years ns much as 36,000 or 40,000 
tons of their coal for steaming the loco, 
motives. Her slopes were opened upf 
stenin power was introduced, and the 
output of the mines soon reached 100,000 
tons a year. The railway from the mines 
wne extended down to Parrsboro so that 
the coal could be shipped by vessel, and 
to this business the thriving town o* 
PaitsWo owes much of its prosperity* 
The St John company handled the mine 
under the original name of the Springbill 
Mining Company till January 1884, when 
hoy sold out to a Montreal syndicate 

which has since continued and extended 
Ihe operations under the name of the 
Cuinheiland coal and railway company*

Mr It. 0- heckle, now manager of the 
Umdondcrry Iron Works, conducted the 
negotiations attending the transfer of the 
mine from the St John company to the 
Montreal syndicate, the price paid by the 
latter for the mines Wing $800,000,

Under the management 01 the Spring, 
hill mining company the development 
bed been steady and the mines had paid 
large dividends.

No serious accidents had ever occuned 
pi connection with the mines, the burn- 
ing of the buildings around the east slope 
being about the only mishap Worth 
tidling. This prosperous condition of 
things has continued under the Montreal 
company, and there has been no serious 
break In the steady progress of the place 
except the striko among the miners last 
year, until this awful calamity befell the 
stirring community. The output of coal 
frwn Bpringhill mines in 1889 reached 
m)0,800 tong and In 1890 It amounted to 
370,660 tons or ctnehtorably over twice 
the output ol any other Nova Scotia or 
Uapi! Dicton mine.

“Jimmie Is a very unfortunate boy,” 
said Mis Simpson. “He joined an ath' 
lotie club and the first time he went there 
he broke one of the best records they 
had.

|.fr •
tl
tl

Iit - Æ
IrtffîwL 415

p«tm all vou have, leaving them 
/ originel envelope preferred, 

i stamps, nut values, 
letter, for which I give high* r prices 
than anyone. G. HOOFER, 

BDlfKing St., Ottawa, Canada.

tl
wantWsÊÊËÊËÈ?! iiA spécifié remedy for indigestion or 

dyspepsia in any form ie found in King s 
Dyspepsia Cure, the only preparation of 
the kind In the market. < ure guaran
teed or money refunded. One dollar a 
package. Sample package to but ad
dress on receipt of three cent steinp. 
Bole proprietors, King’s Dyspepsia Cure 
Co., New Glasgow, Nova Beotia.

When■ wmi6mo * 
Till' Ft 
aid W <

(I
ll

Shortest & Best Routearm The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !
n. s.

pastor! 
young 

- churdh

: *UflUN
BOSTON!Yarmouth,

BEST I3ST THB

Superior Quality. Popular Prices.

II. O. IIAVINO.V,

V
^TdrmiTttHiult tho Purchaser.

And all points in tho United States.

8. 8. “HALIFAX.”
8. HOWLAND HILL, Commander

Sails fiom Noble’s Wharf, Halifax 
oveiy Wednesday, at 8 o’clock a 111,nml 
Lewis’ Wharf, Boston, every Saturday, 
at noon.

This new Clyde built steamer is the 
finest and fastest passenger stcamslii| 
tween Boston and Nova Scotia anil is
ONI.T ONE NIOllT AT SKA.

S. S. CA RROLLjCapt. Geo. K. Drown, 
or S. S. WORCESTER, Capt.S. Nicker- 
son, sails from Halifax evrrV Sal unlay at 
4 o’clock p. m.. and from Lawls’ Wharf, 
Boston, every Wednesday at noon. This 
steamer is well known in the Boston 
trade and has been thoroughly overhaul
ed and repainted for the summer trnllic.

Passengers arriving on Tuesday .vein 
bigs can go directly on board the steamer 
without extra charge.

Through tickets fur sale and bn^ni:- 
checked through from all stations on the 
Intercolonial Railway, at the o/llcrs «.f 
the steamers in Halifax ahd at 34 Atlantic 
Avenue, Boston, and by T, L. Dodge k 
Co. Kentville j George V. Rand, Woll- 
yille j J. W. Lawrence, Hantsport ; J. 
L. Currcn, Windsoi.

“What is the difference between a bi
ography and autobiography, papa ?’’ 
asked little Johnnie. “One shows e man 
as he is, and the other shows him as he 
thinks he is.”

ABKET I

yottogl 
, eduoftfl

-V year, I
" world,

ohuren 
3,701/

Lowel

“YARMOUTH,"
AWHNT.

Will le vr Yarmonth for Boston every 
Wednesday and Saturday evening after 
arrival ol the train of J the Western 
Counties railway.

Returning leaves Lewis’ Wharf, Bos 
ry Tuesday and 
Yarmouth with 

ami intermediate

WOLFVILLE, 1ST- S.
SyCall or write for particulars. Independent.

A striking illustration of the independ. 
once which is the child of contentment 
and self respect is one told of the father 
of an English bishop. Ben Hinohdlffe 
drove a hackney coach. Hie industry 
made hi in the owner of a livery stable In 
London, and enabled him to send bis son 
to Oxford. The - st 11 graduated with 
honors, entered the church, and became 
bishop of Peterborough.

One day the bishop came to the livery 
stable keeper and said, “Father, you 
must be tired of business, and must wish 
to retire Into the country and live in 
your own way. Four or five hundred 
pounds are at your service.”

“No, Jack,” answered the independ
ent father, “I will stay where I am. I 
am proud of you, and I hope you are 
not ashamed of me. All I have I have 
earned, and It shall never be said that old 
Ben Hlnchcliffe was Indebted to his ion 
or to any man living for his livelihood.”

A Childleia Home.

Smith and his wife have every luxury 
that money can buy, but there is one 
thing lacking to their happiness Both 
are fond of children, but no little voices 
prattle, no little feet patter In their beau* 
tiful home. “1 would give ten years of 
my life if I could have one healthy liv
ing child of my own,” Smith often says 
to himself* No woman can he the moth- 
er of healthy offspring unless she is her» 
self in good health, If she suffers from 
female weakness, general debility, bear- 
ing down pains, and functional derange
ments, her physical condition is such that 
she cannot hone to have healthy children. 
Dr Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is a 
sovereign and gwrantesd remedy for all 
these ailments. Bee guarantee printed on 
mittle-wrapper.

When naby was sick, we gave her Oaelerla. 
When ahe was a Child, she cried for Oaatorla. 
When ahe became MM, ahe dung to Oaatorla. 
When she bad Children, abegove them Uastoria.

i 110ton,
Frid

at 10 a. m. eve 
ay connecting at 
1 for Halifax 1Our Job Room train

■talions
Th The “Yarmouth” carries a regular 

mail to and from Boston and is the 
fastest steamer plying between Nova 
Scotia and the United States, fitted witH 
Triple Expansion Engines, Electric 

glit, Bilge Keels, etc.
The steamer “CITY OF ST JOHN”

18 8UFF1.IED WITH
foW

stove
foustf

A Utica boy thought he would play 
letter-carrier the other day. II!• mother 
thought be was very funny, until she 
discovered that he had found about 60 
of her old love-letters and was distribut
ing them at the neighbors’ homes.

Messrs C. 0. Richards 6t Co.,
Qsntlmsn,—About three years ago I 

was taken very ill with what the doctor 
called diphtheria. After trying every 
remedy I could get and finding no relief 
I thought that death would aoon end my 
sufferings, but a friend advised me to try 
a bottle of your liniment. After using 
one bottle I was able to go out the same 
as ever. Again this winter I had anoth
er attack of the same complaint, but af
ter using your MINABD'B LINIMENT 
a few times -1 was perfectly cured. I 
consider It the best remedy for sore throat 
ever offered to the publie. Youra,

Antlgonish, N. B. Jon» A. Toner.

Clara—“Do you know, Maude, Mr 
Bmlthere paid me a great compliment 
last night.” Maude—“No ; what did he 
say ?” Clara—“He eald I was among the 
prettiest git le at the party.” Maude—
“Yes 1 I noticed you were among them.”

Adviob to MoTHeae. -Areyou disturbed 
at night and broken of your reet by a siek 
child suffering aad crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth f If ao, send st once and get a 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup,” 
for Children Teething. Ite value Is Inealon- 
table. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Itmnedletely, depend upon It, mothers 
there Is no mistake about It. It cores I>y- 
enter y and Dlarrhcsa, regulates the SUmv, 
aoli and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduce* Inflammation, end iflve*

Congestions and pneumonia may tone and energy to the whole ay stem. “Ilfs 
often be proven toil by using Johnson*! *,ÏÏî!i,w e, t*0®thl"* f.or 9^,idren A imall farm for talc ono mile below
Anodjue Mnlo«,t. «,7 «2V."n.Wo'IVUL, on m.iu ,o.,l, will «II half££ -“■'ir.vc: S*;1!«ir o h.î 1,11 h*n ll,rm,*hol“th* •’ri» twwrt. ,nd orch.nl on tho remo. Appl, to
ony olner. / jan», a boula. B. (nr. uk to, "Hu I

Mli,.t.ïTlï..7n~ . r~ nv~~" wiSitow'.Iooiiiifo itnur," ut l.k.no , rHSODORB DOBHAN,
niuMd < Llplin^nt for nheuiualUm. J.o, 14/91, n mo„

Men TI1K f/ATKHT HTY1-KH OffTfl’M
The li

'feet. —of—
leaves Pick ford k Black’s Wharf every 
Monday evening for Yarmouth and 
Intermediate ports ; returning, 
Yarmouth every Thursday at 
standard time.

For all other information apply to D, 
Mumford, Agent at Wolfvillo, or to 

L. E. Bakes,
Manager.

the
Every Ion

7 a m.Th*
JOB PRINTINGthn

witlji DOBS WITH
W. A. Chah*, 

Bee-Treat.
pe<

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

Watches, Clocks, MORE IN CE THAN OTHER MES
and Jewelry

It EI'AIME I) !

J7th. p Yarmouth, N, B., Much loth, 1890.

Extension of Time!
Is often asked for by persons bee 

ing unable to pay when the debt in duo. 
Tho debt pf nature has to bo paid 

Inter, but wo all would prefer
IBillillll
mxiÉi

rul
upholf
dii
Tl sooner or

anAGENTS WANTED I
Hull Extension of Time.—nr tub—

••Ilrmiliilon Illiiwlrnlcil”
In every Cuiadimi town anil yill.go, 

Spécial Inducement, offered In addition 
eommimlon, Kor putlonl.ri «ddren 

I'll* Haiiiutcin Litmo, & Pun. Co. 
Pnbllihen, Monirvil,

-er-ed It
Puttnor’ei Eniuledoii

OP COD L1VK11 Oil-

—-WITH—

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY IJ.F.HERB1N,are
Tho : 'Mont door to Port Office,

Mff-Ageot for J.exant*’ Sp.0t.claB, 
and th. "Merritt" Typewriter.

Wm. A. Piyunl,

DKNTIBT
I. now prepmiDto cltr.-t teeth nb 

•olutely withoutyfSio. Como and try 
hi. now method.

the «1 : W>com HYP0PH08PH1TES OF LIME & SODA 
May give tbl. to ell .ufl’cring from 

-Vi?,. 1 . » Consumption, dcuernl
Debility, hod nil wasting disease..

Del loo to children who otherwi.c 
would pay tire debt very ipeedily may

Extenwlon ol* Tlmo !

If
form ;

Una. f II > Ie f.,,1 -y.l...,,

Mf* ml. Illll.ra nr" ilnlnr na rrell Whr
____bl'd tnu’ B1.11* 1 erf. , ..1 ff6W.U0 *

_ I .......ll, tu« enililu Hie U„lh nui) r
I BMW-1 lliioi», w In r, ,, ,, I,.

nr” m.llr i"nn.|i,i, fn.iu fffc to
H VMW ShlBlI.r. All»/ ■ tl......... n u I erT T Jrtr ■•-"jyK;,vv::x

II.MnII.ii4,,ï111 ■ ’éeo|fV.,u,m ;,*1 kii.

feet STRAY LEAVES
—A lso-

AII bind, of dental work done by the 
latest Improved method».

Ho^BtetrsZ:opr<>,iU! Ac,J“
WolMUe, January 22d, 1890.

bulb — FROM—• Feeding Live Stock.plied

“Boot ol Mors." Theie ore few ijuoaliun. upon which 
opinion, differ more innteii.lly among 
feaier. of live .lock than npon that of the 
comparative advantages of raw end cook
ed food. Yet, n. far a. pig, ere concern
ed, numerous .«peHmimt. carried out I" 
the United Bute, ami Uenada hare placed 
ihe on.wcr beyond ell re,wimble dnuhl, 
.1,1, well ihown by Mr llunry U. Wallace 
In Ihe Intu Ihinmtmd. At Ihe Wleconiln 
E,perl in eut Htntt./n, under the able

lie
tl

TRY PUTTNER'S EMULSION,(Lkhlik Loiunu Davison.)

With a Preface by Marl Httrleo.

FOUR TRIAL NUMBERS,
With great premium offers, on ruccint 
°f 1.0 C/KlV’I’N# and addresses of
io Kin in limiK.
Oulv 60 cents a year, Rest monthly

WOMAM'MIM Sïr A,1,lrPM
KW*. IIKOHMIV '

notice. Hro teii Brow * Co.,
ChrtnUU and Vrvgytiln 

Halifax, N, H.
I

Edited tiy Ben Zeene.
L* J- PONALD8QN,Wy,B
Pott William*, King’. Co,, N S.

A I'll. "TFor Sale at ihii man.
agenmut of Prof. Henry, uversl trial, 
were made, and In every cue the remit

O/Jlce.

oriaj

Holler.
DE,
'dent to the

'TH FUN I

King’s and 
>r term,.
bUihers,
Me, N. 8.

Overoo
ance
in the 

initabie, R.1, 
mo Aid Asso*

, Stoddard, 
SvcreUry, 

VIBON,
Wolfvllle.

iN<
Debilitated, 
now he* Til
ly, Mind ut

it droiu* apoe

I» Society, 
•11 the Effects 
onaumptlon
■pecillo No. *a ■

ate* the Brain mti*eiiUur «v*ums 
i whole physksl 
With <mf ep#ctfl« 
I cun bn eared In 
to lew* then thirty 
i two weeks treat 
toteefl. Oar sv*» fm- *n Private w long eland*
i OunranteeU 
Force to IMlotot

INLY. 51
ON PILLS.

IS CASH I
1OE STAMP.

kuy person who 
I collection 1 am 
I purposes), a 
bV CANADA. 
$10 for any 

[pa of Novo 
mnawlok. 
loi1 tln'NC stamps 
Pd., lid., value» \ ti-Uce» »u war» 
P1* 1 mC/0-\ HtiC- 

hunt them up 
[11 OLD used or 
I flumps. Bond 
k them on the 
Irred. 1 also 
ps, on the entire 
1 higher prices 
lOOl’KR, 
fcwn, Canada.

it Route
N !

United Btate*.

IFAX.ff
, ('OMMANDEB 
IVharf, Halifax, 
'clock a m , ana 
ivery Haturday,

nfeamor is the 
er hlrnmahlp lx> 
i Kcolia and is

Geo. K. Drown, 
r*|'<. B. Ntcker- 
ery Hal urday at 
I' UwV Wharf,
?/it noon. This 
in tit. Boston 

"'glily overhaul- 
Aiiinrner t rallie.

1 Tuesday even- 
1,1 »'l the st names

l.nggagcs 
s on tha 

t llm iillice* of 
1,1 «I 34 Atlantle 
T. L. Doilvo k 

Rand, VVolf- 
Hantsport ( J.
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lie and
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Time !
11“ rtniis I., com- •
ihe «h ill, is due.

Io he paid !
i'11 would prefer

Time.
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a oil,

hi Mi; ^ soda
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a diseases.
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speedily may-
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